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the Chronicle, writing from Leadville, says of

the mines in that region : '

Preparations for the proper development of
the mines are being made by men from Cali
fornia and Nevada, and in (dace of the tender
foot style of working, consisting of a whim
nth a Missouri mule attached to it, and a

wheelbarrow with a mail behind to shove it.
and another, man in front attached to a rope
to pull, the engine is being used. Just think
of men hauling Ore out of a coyote hole '200
and 300 feet on an incline of 20 degrees with
a wheelbarrow. That s the kind of miners
they have out here fellows who have been
skinning mule and whacking bulls all their
lives and they will assert themselves thorough
miners. It would make a Washoe canary
laugh to see them at work.

The correspondent's idea would doubtless
be to levy an assessment, purchase $100,0C0
worth of macninery, put the item on the books

at $200,000, pocket the odd $100,000 and send
$2 waste rock to the mills to the mills to be

crushed at $7 a ton. When the experienced
Comstock miner once gets a foothold in Lead-

ville, what a revolution there will be in min-

ing.

The Austin Reveille makes the following
neat thrust:

The Bodie Free Pi ess reminds Nevada that
W. M. fctewart is still alive ami

might be induced to take Sharon's place. Tl e
editor of the Hews and Stewart
are residents of California, and rt ally have no
say in our affairs.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

A MEKTIXtt OFTHEMBIKBAT1C
CENTRAL COMMITTEE of Orrasby County, held at

Careen City, SatunUy, May S, 18S0, the following resolu

tion was adopted :

Betolved, That a Primary Election is hereby called for
SATURDAY, May IS, lb), for the purpose of selecting
four delegates to represent Orni.by County in tbe Demo-

cratic 8tate Convention at Winneuiucea on May 27, 1380.

The places for holding said Primary Election are as fol

lows: Iu Carson City, at Curry Engine House; in fcmpire

City, at the hotel of N Ambrrse. Polls opened at 12

o'clock ii. and close at 8 o'clock P. M.

The test for voters shall be as follows: A pledge by the

pers n offering to vote that he will support the nominees
f the Democratic State nd National Conventions at the

general election to be held in November, A. D 1680.

WARREN WASSOS, Chairman,
rt. A. F. Gilbcbt, Secretary,

FRANK B0SK0WITZ.

1 MERCHANT TAILOR

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!
HATS AND CAPS.

i?-BOO- TS. AND SHOES, I

Tha Only One Price Clothing
Store in Carson t

COUNTY BClXOVWe.

Csrasa Street, C irnn City, Nevaula.
decUtf

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,

Carson, Nevada,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL.

rnis ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEEN FITTED UP
I In fine style, with ail modern conveniences. Iu

patrons will be furnished with all

The DrllcMiea ot site Sena on.
Prepared in the big-he- style of the Art Cuiflneby the

BEST FRENCH COOK!.
Selection Being made from our regular bill of fare.

Private rooms for theaeornmodation of ladies and families,
entrance on second atc-et- , opposite Ormsby Mouse.

A3T Balls and parties furnished with suppers at short
notice, rncea in accord wi'.u the times

MITCHELL CLEdOOVICH, Proprietor.
Carson, November 6.

NEW FRUIT STAND.

H. XJ Us 3D.
IX FRUIT. rVFIW"!TIORH VD1 and CIGARS, in the Adans Block, two doors nortb

from Gibson & Dealy's saloon.

Tbe Bess C1e;sw Sold In Oeron,
THE nft.

Freshest Fruit,
THE BEST ASSORTED CONFEC- -

TIONERY,
aj.16

THE SAZARAC,

Q1B90H
at BYEALT, PBOPKIKTOBH.

'

THE CHOICEST OF

WINES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Prom rnddy evening till the gny of dawn
Tbe thirsty traveler grasps the mellow horn.

- roy7-t- f

DR. SHEETS,

XL RKTCB'V T' CARBON ON OR
About the 6th of Jure to remain normamtntlv

during the Summer. , Location of office will be annouaced
in due time, ',. mv9-l-

(pf7Q A WEEK. flS a day at noma taaUr OaeUv
Hl i wains c Address Tree So., ABKurtM, Halue.

In the Republican State Convention held
at Austin a resolution was offered thanking
representatives Jones, Sharon and Daggett
for their services to the State. When this
resolution came up another was introduced by
Littlefield, editor of the Elko Post, which was
the same as that adopted at the Eiko county
convention, and reads as follows:

Whekiar; The Hon. William Sharon, who
at present holds the position of United States
Senator from the State of Nevada, is, anil
ever since his election has been, a non-reside- nt

of this State, and has neglected to occupy his
seat or discharge the duties of a Senator, even
when his presence and assistance were most
urgently needed, and has utterly failed to rep
resent his constituency or to look after their
interests, thereby bringing the Republican
party of the State into disgrace; and

Whkreas, He declared in a speech delivered
in the United States Senate on the 11th of
March, 1830, that his resignation was at the
disposal ef his constituency whenever they
might choose to call for it; therefore

Resolved, In Connty Convention assembled,
that the delegates elected by this convention
be and they are hereby instructed to introduce
into the bta'e Convention a resolution request-
ing the said Hon. William Sharon to resign
the seat now held by him, and to use all hon-
orable means to secure its adoption.

Mr. Littlefield moved that Senator Sharon
be requested to resign.

J. J. Work of Eureka, moved the indefinite
postponement of the matter, which was car-
ried.

The resolution thanking Jones, Sharon and

Dagott was then adopted. What possible
reason there could have been for including
anaron in tne l.st or tnose wno are considered
to have done the State any service, no oue can

readily surmise. Jones and Daggett are now
in Washington endeavoring to arrange for the
continuance of the Carson Mint, and Mr.

Daggett has introduced and effected the pas
sage of several bills which will prove of great
benefit to Nevada. Sharon has done absolutely
nothing at all, and his resignation would be
far more acceptable to the people of this State
than anything in the shape of thanks for ser-

vices not rendered. It will be well to keep
the names of the framers of the resolution be
fore the people. They are as follows; Kaiser,
Prattand Biglowof Eiko; Later and Bishop
of Eureka; Scott and Farrell of Ltnder; Clapp
Shaw and Bowler of Nye: Binder of Ormsby,
Stroher of Storey, HM of Washoe, and
Comins of White Pine.

Press Opinions. Dan De Quille of the
Enterprise who is not only an art critic but
himself an artist, has the following regarding
the Appeal's cartoon :

The Carson Appeal is now beiiir illHstrated.
The illustrations are taken from scenes in
actual life, by means of a machine that kills
on the wing. This apparatus combines the
principles of the kaleidescope, stethoscope,
psychoscope, microscope, telescope, and other
scopes that "in the gross and scope of mine
opinion bodes some strange eruption to our
Si ate, as Mr Shakespeare (now dead) very
justly remarks.

The Virginia Chronicle, a newspaper whose
ideas of true art are as crude as the prog-
nostications of a horned toad would be re-

garding the political outlook, has the follow- -

in ' on the Appeal's cartoon. Professional

jealousy permeates every line:
The Carson Appeal now issues illustrated

supplements, the artist being a noted carica
turist from Nebraska. A petition is being
numerously signed by the leading citizens of
the capital, asking Secretary bherman to load
the Mint with dynamite and Louisiana elec
tion returns and blow up the town. Governor
Kinkead has fled, and the other Sttte onicials,
with the exception of Secretary Bibcock, have
taken to the hills. The latter gentleman is
taking care of the deserted valuables in the
State House, cheering at intervals for the old
flag and an appropriation. The artist is armed
to the teeth.

The Gold Hill News is silent on the impor
taut question and its reticence may be taken
as expressing a consciousness ot inability to
properly deal with the subject from an artistic
standpoint.'

The Reno Gazette follows in the wake of the
Appeal as an illustrated paper. Yesterday's
issue contained a map of a proposed railroad.
We may simply mention the fact that the Ap
peal's villainous cartoon looks like a fine steel
engraving along side of it.

A Journalistic Haq. -- The Times of yes
terday shows up the hollowness of the Trib-

une's support of Sharon, and the Reno Gazette
alludes to its support as "lukewarm." The
Tribune's lukewarmness indicates that Sharon
as yet has not doled eut any coin to that paper,
and there is really no necessity of his petting
up a dollar this year. The mortgage held by
the Y. A T. Railroad cemany on lha Tribune
just at present settles the question of its politi-
cal labors for the next campaign. It stands
to-d- with its false prestige and assumed char
acter all gone and reminds one of the shriveled,
teethless and diseased Chinawomen whom tht
police of San Francisco sometimes find turned
eut in the streets to die. These abandoned
old crones were once young and perhaps sold
as high as 300 at auction. So was the Tribune
and sold for fully as much money. The har-
ridans who are kicked out of the service by the
Chinese are discarded simply because they
hare survived their usefulness and are no lon
ger a paying investment to their masters.
This is exactly the reason why the Tribune has
been terned out to die, and. the fact is gener
ally recognised that its blood is upon its own
head. . . " ' '

It is prepesed to build a wagon' road from
Bridgeport to Lundy. This will materially
hortea tbe distance between Carson and Mill

Creek: ' -- ' - ' '
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The Bodie Free Press boasts because the
waters of Mono Lake are nastier than the wa-

ters of the Dead "Sea.

Rnyo calls its champion baseball club the

"Paralysers," out of respect to the feelings of

their backers in recent matches.

Wrv8 are wanted at Leadville, and accord-

ing to the Stockton Mail, giria export in dress-

ing pistol shut wounds preferred.

The ChronkU thinks that tha row between
the Ulaiiis and Grant faction will result in

John Sherman's nomination.

C. H. Bblksap, of Virginia City will be a
crndidote for Supreme Judge at the coming
Democratic State Conventional Winnennicca.

Thb New Yorkers are now endeavoring to
fathom the reports of the mining experts, and
when they finish are in a quandary whether to

long the market, short it or keep out.

Herb are the latest figures iu the candi-

dates contest: Grant 226, BUine 279, Sher-

man 90, Edmunds 34, Washburn 13. Neces-

sary for a choice, 379; to be still elected, 108.

Thb V. & T. R. R. Company are again lay-

ing the wires to ran the Republican party in

Nerads. The party cannot afford to go into
the next campaign handicapped by such in-

fluences.

WooPHt lX is to be married to a titled Eng-

lishman. Her former husband, Col. Blood,
will probably turn up with her record just as

the ceremony is about to begin. Blood will

tell if he gets a chance.

It is now claimed that the terrible cyclones
which made such haveo in the Middle States,
were accompanied by a powerful electric force
which blackened and scorched the trees and

grass as if lightning had struck them.

Tub Tribun speaks ef its " unparalleled
auooess." The success of the paper in keep
ing out of the Sheriff's hands, and the editor
in avoiding the penitentiary, may certainly be
classed under the head of " unparalleled."

On Thursday last three murderers were
taken out of a in Oscola Missouri, and
hanged by a party of lynchers, while the

lawyers were busy in St. Louis fixing some

papers to show that because one of the Grand
Jurora who indicted them had red hair or
spelled his name with a final j the indict
ment was illegal.

A German in San Francisco gives his idea
for the cause of the depression in Comstock
stocks. He says: "Ven Jim Fair vent away
he took by him a tiamond trill. Ten he reach
ed China onert he vent down into a salt mine
in dor province of Tang Soo, dot is fife tons-an- d

feet deep. He trilled up under der bot
tom of der Komstock, and found dere vas not- -

ings dore. Den he telegraphed here to sell
'em short. Now, you know all abouert it."

A tear or two age there was a big sens
tion in San Francisco over the conduct ef a
destist, Dr. W. F. Smith who procured a
fraudulent divorce in Arizona and then mar-

ried Annie Carpenter, a niece of the silver-tongue- d

Tom Fitch, well known on this coast.
The Doctor was indicted for adultery, but he
successfully staved off the prosecution nntil
last week, when the District Attorney dis
missed the indictment, there being no evi-

dence to convict An exchange says it is

presumed that Smith and his wife have
"made up," while Annie is sparring about fer
seme other victim.

Chain Him 'Up. A reporter who studied
journalism in Tale College, and graduated at
the head of the class, gives the following de-

scription of the wedding tegs of Hiester Cly-raer- a

bride. "A soft tint of warmth seemed
to blush in the rich fabric where it lay in
thick folds as they swept forth in the long and
ample court train about whose edges rifts of
doe lace lay like rime, but ere you could de-

fine the gleam of a tint 'twas none, and the
pale pearl ef the petticoat, flecked and
shadowed by deep falls of superb duchesse in
a pattern of oak leaves and roses alternating
with scantily shirred puffs of the pearl-tinte- d

silk was simply and almost severely elegant."

Pistol Scores. Jim Slack and John Clark,
formerly in Virginia, had a shooting match at
Lundy en the 13th, and Clark was mortally
wounded. Slack and Prof. Melone exchanged
eleven shots in front of., the International
Hotel ia Virginia about a year ago, and Me-

lons has since been killed in Dead weed. Clark,
the man shot by Slack, kicked to death in
Virginia a character known as "General Cass"
and afterwards started a row in front. of the
Silver Palace saloon, which resulted ia the
Ipling of a mas named White. , We have no
record cf White's , victims, but conclude that
he mast have killed, some one at some. period

f his life, as the men who get abet in these
atfrays generally run ia the tame gang.

' 1
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STRENGTH AND ENERGY,

WITHOUT THE UfiE OP DKP6S, ARE
TO 8EXD FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOCK
. HAL, WHICH IS PUBLISHED

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TREATS lifwn HEALTH. HYGIENE, fmA Pfcysfc
cal Je4 m a omplet ewryloiwdift of

tnfomuUinn fr hiv4U an4 tkfvie wh unnvr from
Ji?rvcu, KxkMiKtKjg aitJ Painful ItM-ie- Every
ubecl trial hears upsM lietdtli and human hart-M- m

receive) attention in tts pa: and the nun) qa
tioM tutted by Muffertotf invatida, wha have 1 is paired
ot a cure, are aiiwerM, and valuable Mfnrmstiott ia

' ' volunteered to all who are in need mt medical advice.
The? cfiibteei of Electric Fella versus eUwine, and

the haudred aad ooa cineattana of viia. uportasset)
o suffering buistnsiyf ai t) dolj eanMdvrcd aad em

plained.
. YOUNG MEN

And otters wt raSr from Hervom ami Pbytatf
Lam of' Manly Viiw. Premalnn ItahanalKn

and IH mnny gloomy rmiseqavHeee of early rorimcr-tto- a,

ate., are especially bvueliutd by eooaultiiig as
contvntH.

The ELECTRIC HSVTEW ntm I He unmitigated
fraud practiced bv quack. ihJ medical ianfMHftws who
profrSK to " practice mrAcfue," ad points eot ta Oa
on It snfe. simple, and eifapuve road leMeallli, Viga. il
ana Bwhlv KuVrsy.

Bend yemr nUireai on aatAl mri Sir a ropy, aaal
aftirmAtioD worth thouMiufe nll baaaat you.

- AeKlrese, the puhltahera,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC C0

613 Moutfomrrry sis., Nn Frnnetoe, Cal

0OSTTr

Firry tbe Nyateoa
And von are armed airainst d:oeaae. Tbe fiLert tonic tot
this pnnose I Iloststier's Stomach Bitters, which randera
digestion eiwy and complete, counteracts bilirueneaa and
fceep the bowel in order and fx ee.'.iaJ and benefl ent are
ita effects, that not only i the hody invigorated and regu
lated by its use, bnt despondenov banished from tbe
min i, t or sale by ail lruutni ana neaiers tfenerauy.

ANOTHER BOOM
AT THE

THE HP'JSE OF HARBIS BROS.

fjAVIVG M TIU OBU KNTIltB 8TO( K
I I consisting of

Groceries,
i Liquors,

Provisions,
'Hardware,

Grain and p")ur,
Crockery,

CLOTniNG. BOOT. SHOBfl, BATS AND

QErtiTS' FURNISHES 60Q0S.
To our new building-- we are now pi to tnpply

lstoniere and the pubic generally with every'hjng in on
line at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We Invite everybody to call and compare prices a

goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Ifr. CHARLES METTELDORFER havrnr tbe enti.e
management of onr Ovf Goads Department, would be
f leased to see his rnemu.

BARRIS BROS.
Carson, Sept. 88. 1879. d

33. 7Vi323 33,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION &USJNESS

ua BsaLam l

NEW AND SECOND -- HANE
FURNITURE.

I AM PRE PA RED TO DO tl.UlU8 Ol
UPaULtiTERINfi.

Just ffeoeivod an Immense Consign
ment of Elegant Wall Paper.

Houses to Rani. House and Farm Help SuppBsd.
Goods Sold on Commission.

Cauracn Hiy. NVvudn.. bftwssn fhet Cmwmom
Ha winy Hiak mutt u faaiaimeo

November A, 1879. av

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

Ka PROPRIETOR.

CAR80N OITY, NEVADA, .

NIIARP BBOTHER8, Proprietors
This hotel is the most pleasantly and eentrallT located in

the city, beint; near tbi prizicipat buaiueea bouses and the
State Capiol.

The Culinarv Deportment is under the management o
experienced heads, and no t xpente will be suarrd in mp--

plyine; tne (able with tbe bent the market anuras.
J. w. atlAKf (inrmerlT ot the iwvere Uouce, Jtapa,

California HaunaKer. .

THE ORMSBY HOUSE
Is the headquarters for al the stage lines leaving Osrton

Transient Rates $3 60 and t?-
Mcala v m) cents each

Carson City September 19. 1879. 16

CAHSOil CITY ASSAY OFFICE..... .

HRBBRRLINS C O,, C1BSOA

WTT, IfEVAD.I,

ANALYSIS OF MINERALS. WATER, TC.
CAR FULLY MADE.

METALLURGICAL ADVICE GIVEN.

Orders oai le left with Juha Q. Pox,' Cam street.

IH CORBETT BLOCK,

NORTH CARSON STREET,

CARKON CITY. rtKVAEA.

(TI1I.KALK SHI) tt KT A II
DEAL KltS lit

aitOOERlFS,
Provisions,

Crockery,

Q lass ware,

Tinware,

(tanned. Fruits,

Batter,

Lard,

Grain

Coal Oil'

AND ALA. AnTItLPS I KIAII.I aTFIT
rjf 4

FIJRST GLASS STORE
Of tbt Mod of mercantile ouaines to which Mwy an

enffiKi

gW Orders taJtea and Goods deflrered

TO ANT PART Of THB CJTT FBEE OF CBAKOR

MASON A. CO.
Carson, J&w ft 187(1

Mm CILLICAN S
WHOLESALE AK0 RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
CABSON STBCT, CARSOM, NET.

WN ADDITION TO 1ST FOR
- mer strek, I am optninfr 5000 pairs
of Boots and aiuws, Mippers and hanuaJs,
ail of the latest stvks and besit aua ity.
and will be eoid at tbe lowest pricea for Caab.

SO Ciasa f Bart's Gnt tine !,'i latr, of tH- - celrbrated Rdwlat C. Bairt'a
ldndiea' Prvnoit uiti bat ton boots.

IS) taw, of UdinO WbitoKtd kaadala.
!Csuoaf i?n y Toltot flipprs.

10O Cm of Miaae' a4 CbildreK'a Pobblo
i oatt Button,

ao D. mi NJw,' and Chlldron's Pino Sttd.
i0 Doaon Infunti' Kronen Kid IndiBwrnt

colors.
SO Casoa of Tlrrel Boots.
30 DoBoat Iavf lea' VroneSt Kd BaUn afar

own rn.lu nn JI of lbs luteal atyleaa,
SO Caaoa of Gent's Walking Shoes.
SO Cam ot Hoy.' nsut TsaUu' Cola Skssa

fiboo.
So Cssm of Oenth' French' Calf Slalnt Tp

Nolo Boos bdirn . narrow bvol.
SO Caaeo of iir.nl' Fine Man t Soared Boat,

also Ladies and Gooto' Fine aaSo and
sbooa.

PARTICULAR ATTENriON PAD TO

COUNTRY OflD'F.S.

PVase oall uul examine the?e axod and prires batore
purobaainjc elat where, and I will uarautee Sr:e artielo
will be as I represent to n y cuai onic- -i and give them good
satisfaction and chraper goods than any bouse in the
Slate, as I am a judge myself and cannot be de
ceived iu shoe leather. 1 buv my goods at the lower pnec
for easb, consequently I give my customers the beaent t--t

my kuowlcdire in tbe businexs.
very ttespectruiiy.

ap
M. CtIIiI A iSi .

E, HI. HUNT,
THE IAKE TAHOK I.I HBIB TABB,OFUavine Dnrahased the mill reoenOy operated by

the Carson Mill Company will combine the two, and bodi
wilt be managed bt hint, from this date, as sola proprietor.

A complete stock of Common and Clear Lsnmser wiM

kept eonttaBtlv on hend. Abo.

skiac-lea- . Monkdinsro. Plofcoto, Window

Dn, Bilndn, fteroen Sssrs, Win.
alow Bovocsim W fro-olot-b, aVexfca,

. . Batto. ftef. Kto.

CVKTSsU.
HflOW AaaS

TUBSEB WRH.
RL1 WORK, ?

BRAtHTM, ETf.
Ard ornnnMteof every deriptWn furnlabed a

short notice.

4strraIo taken lor Hoieoe Bnlldism and

KepnlrinaT.

TO THE FRONT A6AIH

ions o. vnx tt Art NOW Olt BAKD A
FRESH

Books. Music and Jewelry. ;

'CUN8 . 1EICCKITI0K

pistol 6.iA BelMdiny Twliv'

Aiid eveiythiiiir in the sportinf line. , ...
'. AU tbe leading PerV oVab and Kagajine of Ameftaa. -

!:, Cuttlery. Fancy Articles ,
And agaaatnl aaaortaunt of aJsaost verytunf last

SooiinsSSSBi smsae , fb 4
rvu. bos, mo. at. ,,t . . t

mjx it J ,


